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Gloria Steinem
F€minist, journalist, and social activist Gloria Steinem (b. i9g4) was born in Ohio. Early in
her lif€, her mothar bscame an invalid and her father left the ,amily. She b€camo a writer,

an organizer, and a r€porter. She worked to establish €qual rights for women, helped
found the National Women's political Caucus, and in .1972, tounded the leminist magazine

Ms. As an articulate spoaker and writer, Steinem bocame the face of the women,s
movement in the 1970s, She continues to work for social justice for wom6n, Hispanics,
and African Americans. Sheris active in potitics, especially in the 2OO8 election, where she

supported Democratic nominee Hi ary Ctinton. This essay was originally pubtished in
New York fimas as a commentary on lhe campaign.
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you answered no to erther question, you're not alone. Gender is prob-
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who must be in the kitchen or who
in the White House. This

could be
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so why i6 the sex barrier not teken
as seriously as the racial one? The
reasons are as pervasive as the air

we breathe: because sexism is still
confused {rith nature as racism
once was; because anything that affects males is seen as more serious

than anything that affects "only"
the female half of the human race;
because children are still raised
mostly by women (to put it mildly)
so r-i-ren especially tend to feel they
are regressing to childhood when
dealing with a powerful woman; be-
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country is way dowl.) the list of countrres electtt18 wotllen dncl, accoid ig
to one studv. it polarizes gender roles
more than the average democracy.

described above had

been just as charismatic but named,
say, Achola Obama instead ofBarack
Obama, her goose would have been

cooked long ago. Indeed, neither
she nor Hillary Clinton could have
used Mr. Obama's public stle
- or
B'11 Clintont either
wlrhout beirg
consldered too emotlonal by Wasliington pundits.
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hF rrr qcrrrlinitv-rffi -*t irr l
(as iong as therc aren't too many of
them); arrd becairsr tliere is stiii no
"right" way to be a woman in public
power without being considered a
you-know-what.
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That's why the lowa primary was
following olrr historical pattern of
making change. Black men were
given the vote a half-century before .womcn'of any raae were allowr.d to
.^,.,t i.lt-., .,.J 5=,..."1Iy 1,..," ."_
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cended to positions of power, from
the military to the boardroom, beiore arry wouretr (with tlre possi'uie
exception of obedient family members in the latter).
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cause racism stereotyped black men
as more "masculine" for so long that

Women Are Never Front-Runners
The woman jn qrlestion became a
lawyer alier some yeal:s as a com_
--ftunity organizer, married a corporate lawyer and is the mother of
two little girls, ages 9 and 6. Herself
the daughter of c white American
mother and a black Airican father
this race-conscious country, she
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advocatiDg a competitiorl
for who has it toughest. The caste
sysLeills of scx alrd racc urc irlLcldc
pendent and can only be uprooted
togcthcr. That'i whjr Sen3tors Clin
ton and Obama have to be care-

I'm not

into the kind of hostility that the
news media love. Both will need a
coalition of outsiders to win a general election. The abolition and suffrage movements progressed when
united and were damaged by division; we should remember thaL.

l'm supporting Senator Clinton because like Senator obama she has
community organizing experience,
but she also has more years in the
senate, an unprecedented eight

in the
White House, no masculinity to
prove, the potential to tap a huge.
reservoir of this country's tale l:
years of on-the-job trsining

by her example, and now even the
courage Lo break the no-tears rule.
I'm not opposing Mr. Obama; if he'5
the nominee, I'll volunteer. Indeed,

if

,'

you look at votes during their

two-year overlap in the senate, they
were the same more than 90 percent
cf the time. Besides, to clean up the
mess left by President Bush, we may-need two terms of President Clinton
and two of President Obama.

But what worries me is that he is
seen as unifying by his race while
blrE
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Wlrat worries me is tlrat shc is atlcused of "playing the gender card"
wheu citing the old boys' club, rvhile
he is seen as unifving by citing civil

rights confrontations.
What worries me is that male Iow'a*
r..oters were seerr as gerr,ier-fr..

when supporting their own, while
ferrrale voLers weie seer: as biased if
thev did and disloyal if they didn't.

What worries me is that reporters
ignore Mr. Obama's dependence oB!
rhe old
- for hsLatrce, tlt fJequenf
campaign comparisom to ,ohn F.
while not challenging thc
slander that her progressive policies
are part of Lhe Wasltngton statis quo.
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What worries me

is that

some

women, perhaps especially younger
ones, hope to deny or escape the sexual caste system; t}Ius Iowa women
over 50 and 60, who disproportionately
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supported Senator Clinton, proved
once again that women are the one
group that grows more radical with
age.

This courrtry can no longer aftord
to choose our leaders from a talent
pool limited by sex, race, money,

powerful fathers and paper degrees.

It's time to take equal pride in
breaking all the barriers. we have
to be able to say: "t'm supporting
her becrucc shc'll be a great president and because she's a woman,"
[2008]

